
Don't Wanna Be a Player

Joe

SQUAD
FREE THE MOB

Damn I dont wanna be a player
I dont wanna be a player

Damn I dont wanna be a player
I just want you to wine

Slow on me like a Jamaican
I'm addicted to bad bitches

Like I never had bitches
They no I'm the man

I ain't braggin I'm just sayin
Tell me why you hatin on me

Why you really mad
My bitch look like a good girl

And she so fucking bad
Throw your Hood up on they ass

If you a pull up on they ass
Don't get hit I'm with that shit

Like i got a pull up on my ass nigga
And they making up stories

Say anything
They just mad cause my ass

gon' be famous one day
Mad cause they fans aint they fans

They my fans now
Im the hottest yunggin hands down

From the A to the heights
I know hittas up there

Stone cold killas up there
Man they drillin up there

Aint from My hood
Aint no chillen up there

Man they reckless
They shoot kids and woman up there

And with the general
Tellin niggas to stand down

Shita get critical
Shoulda listened
The man down

I met this bitch and i told her
Look I aint playin around

I aint stayin round
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I just want you to pull your pants downIm just sayin girlI dont wanna be a player
I just want you to wineSlow on me like a Jamaican
I'm addicted to bad bitchesLike I never had bitches

They no I'm the manI aint braggin I'm just sayin
Girl DamnLook now let me switch it
You chasing that bitch you trippen

She look at me like she with it
I know she gon' let me hit it

Sometimes i feel like
I live in a wishing well
Cause all these niggas

Droppin dimes man they quick to tell
Free the whole mob

Free the whole mob nigga
I be smoking deasel
Till i doze off nigga

Time to show off nigga
Man i thought i told yall niggas

TNB the squad we got all the hoes
My nigga

Was a young boy
And they aint wanna nigga

Now i grew up boy
They just wanna fuck a nigga

They chasin money nigga
They dont really love a nigga

I let them bitches noI aint like them other niggas
But now my main bitch

Be trippen off my other bitchAnd that other bitch be trippenOff another Bitch
My mama told me nigga

You need to pick one of themBut all of that complainin
Just making me not none of them

So i told all them bitchesI dont wanna be a player
I just want you to wine slow

On me like a Jamaican
I'm addicted to bad bitches

Like I never had bitches
They no I'm the man

I ain't braggin I'm just saying
Tell me why you hatin on me

Why you really mad
My bitch look like a good girl

And she so fucking bad
Throw your Hood up on they ass

If you a pull up on they ass
Don't get hit I'm with that shit

Like I got a pull up on my ass nigga
Da da da damn

I dont wanna be a player



I just want you to wine slow
On me like a Jamaican

I'm addicted to bad bitches
Like I never had bitches

You no im the man
I ain't braggin i'm just sayin

Tell me why you hatin on me
Why you really mad

My bitch look like a good girl
And she so fucking bad

Throw your hood up on they ass
If you a pull up on they ass

Dont get hit im with that shit
Like I got a pull up on my ass nigga
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